
price in thousand rupiah, subject to 21% government tax and service charge

7 am -  11  pm
a la carte breakfast

bakery |
 
baker's basket  60
croissant, daily danishes, sourdough, butter,
and jam 
 
fruit bowl  70
assorted seasonal tropical fresh fruits and berries

toasted |
 

house cured salmon  98
toasted sesame seeds bagel, chive's cream cheese, 
sliced tomatoes, onion rings, capers
 

crushed avocado  95
toasted charcoal or whole wheat sourdough,
crushed avocado, so�t poached eggs, hollandaise

sweets and salad |

granola  80
strawberry yogurt, honey crisp dried fruits, nuts, 
seeds, coconut, sliced banana, berries
 
double stack banana pancakes 90
caramelized banana, cashew brittle country syrup,
vanilla whipped cream
 
dragon fruit smoothie  79
dragon fruit, banana, fresh fruits, berries,
roll oats, seeds 

omelet  and eggs |
 
omelet  85
pork or beef ham, chives,
mozzarella cheese or vegetable omelet
 
confit salmon's   98
scrambled eggs
two eggs scrambled, spinach,
confit salmon, sour herb cream,
lightly dressed field lettuces
 
kanvaz breakfast  100
two eggs scrambled or fried, pork bacon
or beef ham, chicken sausages,
baked beans, herb sautéed mushroom,
peppers 

indonesian breakfast specialties |
 

bubur ayam  80
rice porridge, shredded poached chicken,
green onion, celery, peanuts, broth
 
nasi goreng kampung  82
home-style fried rice, shrimp paste sambal,
chicken skewers, egg, prawn crackers,
pickles
 
mie goreng  83
wok-fried egg noodles, vegetables,
fried eggs, pickles



11 am -  11  pm
lunch & dinner

starter |
 
calamari  98
crispy fried calamari rings, tartar dipping sauce, pickles
 
coconut shrimp  105
breaded coconut shrimp, mango chutney dip
 
caesar salad  75
romaine, chicken breast, anchovies, and mustard
dressing, shaved parmesan, croutons 

burger and sandwiches |
 
beef burger  140
australian minced prime beef, caramelized onion,
lettuce, tomato, egg, cheese
 
club sandwich  105
chicken, pork bacon or beef ham, tomato, egg,
cucumber, lettuce, mayonnaise, toasted whole wheat

pasta |
 
penne bolognese  105
slow cook beef minced ragout, tomato, herbs, parmesan, basil
 
seafood fettuccine pomodoro  110
shrimp, white snapper, squid, mussels, clams, tomato sauce

soup |
 
lentil  60
lentil, celery, carrot, tomato, vegetable broth,
crispy sourdough

price in thousand rupiah, subject to 21% government tax and service charge

main dishes |
 
fish and chips  120
white fish, tartar sauce, fries, lemon wedges
 
peri peri chicken  125
chargrilled chicken breast, zucchini, roasted tomato,
herb butter rice, cucumber yogurt 
 
prime beef sirloin  205
chargrilled beef, roasted beetroots, fries,
garlic herb butter

vegetarian |
 
fiesta in a bowl  68
healthy salad packed with grilled corn, cucumber,
avocado, creamy chipotle yogurt, feta cheese
 
healthy kanvaz bowl  70
quinoa and lentil, organic vegetables, carrot ginger dressing 
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soup |
 
lentil  60
lentil, celery, carrot, tomato, vegetable broth,
crispy sourdough

appetizer |
 
lumpia 58
balinese vegetable spring roll, peanut sauce, green chili

sate ayam bakar 75
chicken skewers, roasted peanut sauce, sweet soy,
pickled cucumber and shallots

soup |
 
sop buntut (braised or grilled or fried) 85
oxtail in indonesian spices herb soup, potato, tomato, celery leaf,
emping crackers

indonesian specialties
11 am -  11  pm

main dishes |
 
fish and chips  120
white fish, tartar sauce, fries, lemon wedges
 
peri peri chicken  125
chargrilled chicken breast, zucchini, roasted tomato,
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prime beef sirloin  205
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price in thousand rupiah, subject to 21% government tax and service charge

main course |
 
nasi goreng komplit 89
indonesian favorite fried rice, chicken skewers, sunny side up,
chicken drumstick, pickles, prawn crackers 
 
mie goreng 92
wok-fried egg noodles, shrimp paste, egg, soy, prawn crackers
 
nasi campur 95
balinese authentic rice, long bean kalasan, young jack fruit lawar,
smoked fish ares, boiled egg, raw relish
 
accompanied by choice of :
iga babi bakar baby back pork ribs, braised and grilled in sweet soy glaze
ayam betutu authentic recipe of patiently baked chicken in banana leaf
ikan bakar  grilled fresh market fish, turmeric lemongrass
beef rendang slow-braised beef in iconic and treasured spice blend
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sweets |
 
lemongrass crème brûlée  48
lemongrass, salted caramel ice cream
 
strawberry tart 58
vanilla tartlet, strawberry jam, pistachio cream
 
fried banana 46
banana fritter, butterscotch caramel sauce, cashew nut brittle

gelato |  by scoop
 
coconut 32
dark chocolate 32
salted caramel 32
strawberry 32
vanilla 38

sweets & dessert
11 am -  11  pm
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ayam betutu authentic recipe of patiently baked chicken in banana leaf
ikan bakar  grilled fresh market fish, turmeric lemongrass
beef rendang slow-braised beef in iconic and treasured spice blend

price in thousand rupiah, subject to 21% government tax and service charge



beverages

  
[  mocktails  ]
 
blue sapphire 35
pineapple juice, coconut water,
curacao, homemade soda

red rubby 35
orange juice, raspberry syrup,
watermelon, soda

coconut island 35 
watermelon, lemon syrup, soda 

[  fresh juices ]  served without ice
 
kintamani tangerine 30
watermelon    25
pineapple    25
papaya     25
mixed   30
watermelon, papaya,
pineapple, tangerine

[  juices ]  served with ice
 
orange    20
pineapple   20
apple    20
lime    20
lemon    20
cranberry   20

[  iced teas & iced coffees ]
 
iced tea  25
iced lemon tea   28
iced lychee tea  30
peppermint iced tea  30

[  flavored iced coffees ]
 
iced chocolate 35
cookies latte
iced caramel latte  35
iced irish cream latte 35
iced macadamia latte 35

[  coffee & milk ]
 
cold milk    17

soy milk    22

hot chocolate  30

café latte  35
with soy milk +3

cappucino   35
with soy milk +3

mochaccino  35

flat white   35

espresso    30

macchiato   30

long black   30

americano  30

[  hot tea ]
 
earl grey    25

chamomile    25

java ginger   25

pandanus green tea  25

lemongrass green tea  25

[  milkshakes ]
 
avocado espresso 35
shakes
single espresso, frozen avocado,
caramel syrup, sugar syrup,
chocolate ice cream, milk

berries banana 35
shakes
raspberry, banana, caramel syrup,
strawberry syrup,
strawberry ice cream, milk

banana pina 35
shakes
pineapple, banana, caramel syrup,
sugar syrup, vanilla ice cream, milk

[  water & carbonated ]
 
balian still 330 ml 25

balian still 750 ml 48

balian sparkling 330 ml 30

balian sparkling 750 ml 58

coca cola / diet coke / 22
sprite / soda water/
tonic water /
ginger ale

[  beers ]  bottle   bucket of  4
 
bintang  35  120

san miguel 40  140
light

corona  70 260

[  house wine ]   glass bottle 
 
red / white/  85  355
rosé

sparkling 95  370

[  sangria ]
 
sangria red   75
orange fruit, apple fruit,
pineapple fruit, orange juice, 
vanilla syrup, triple sec liqueur,
red wine 

sangria white   75
orange fruit, apple fruit,
pineapple fruit, vanilla syrup, 
orange juice, triple sec liqueur,
white wine

[  classic t imeless ]
 
negroni    110 
gin, sweet vermouth, campari

old fashioned   110
bourbon, angostura bitter, syrup

mojito   100
white rum, mint leaves, lime juice

classic margarita  110
tequila, triple sec, lime juice

californication  110
vodka, rum, tequila, gin, curacao,
lime juice, soda

caipirissima   90
rum, fresh lime, sugar 

caipiroska   90
vodka, fresh lime, sugar

cosmopolitan   90
vodka, triple sec, fresh lime,
cranberry juice, sugar

cuba libre   90
rum, coca cola, lime

espresso martini  110
vodka, espresso co�fee, co�fee liqueur,
sugar syrup, caramel syrup

[  sparkling cocktails  ]
 
mimosa    110
sparkling wine, orange juice, triple sec

french 75    110
sparkling wine, gin, lemon juice, syrup

brandy sparkling   110
e & j brandy, sugar cube,
angostura bitter, sparkling wine,
lemongrass

bellisimo     110
vodka, strawberry syrup,
cranberry juice, lemon juice,
sparkling wine  

Campari spritzer  110
Campari, orange juice, syrup, sparkling wine

single spirits with mixer
by glass

[  apéritif  ]
 
campari    95

ricard    100

[  vodka ]
 
smirnoff    75

grey goose   110

ketel one    95

iceland    60

[  gin ]
 
empire gin   60

hendrick’s   110

bombay sapphire  95

[  rum ]
 
captain morgan   75
white/spice

appleton white  95

appleton gold  95

[  tequila ]
 
pepe lopez   90

jose cuervo reposado 90

[  whiskey  ]
 
jack daniels   95

jim beam white   95

john jameson   90

johnnie walker  110
black label

johnnie walker  95
red label

price in thousand rupiah, subject to government tax & service charge
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